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Saturday, November 14th
Check-In: 10:00 am Fee: FREE
Grades: 1st - 6th Boys & Girls Divisions
WRC Gymnasium
Competition in dribbling, passing, & shooting skills - Prizes Awarded

Top: BTT Bombers
Right: Karee Britt
& Kurt Sloan
Bottom: BallPark Franks

Free MOVIE DAY at the
WRC on the new

Big Screen!
Thursday, November 5th
Time: 1:00 - 2:30 P.M.
(Children 7 & younger must be
accompanied by adult or older
sibling) Movie - Free Birds

Upcoming Events Calendar
MOVIE DAY AT THE WRC

Nov. 5th

BLIND DRAW CORNHOLE TOURNEY

Nov. 7th

WRC CLOSED FOR VETERANS DAY

Nov. 11th

TURKEY B-BALL SKILLS COMPETITION

Nov. 14th

SENIOR TURKEY BINGO

Nov. 23rd

THANKSGIVING

Nov. 26th

MILE OF LIGHTS

Dec. 13th

SENIOR WINTER FEST

Dec. 11th

SANTAS MAILBOX

Due by Dec. 18th

FALL SESSION ENDS

Dec. 18th

CHRISTMAS

Dec. 25th

FITNESS CENTER OPEN HOUSE

Jan. 2nd

Health and Wellness
L

et's face it, the holidays might be a
good time for your taste buds, but it
isn't exactly an ideal season for your
waistline. But what if you could enjoy
the glorious holiday without sabotaging
your health? Follow these simple steps
to stay healthy during the holiday
season:
Eat mindfully. When you're eating, sit
back and allow yourself to truly enjoy
your favorite holiday flavors. Pay
attention to the taste, aroma, and
texture of the foods. When the attention
shifts from your body, redirect it back to
your internal fullness and satisfaction
cues. Since it takes a few minutes for
your stomach's "I'm full signal" to reach
your brain, it's advisable to take a 10minute break after your first helping.
Stay hydrated.
Water accounts for 60% of our body’s
total weight and we need to stay
hydrated in order to maintain this ratio.
Water is also necessary for several
bodily functions, including maintaining
our cell’s fluids and delivering nutrients.
Choose healthy substitutes. With a
few simple diet tweaks, you can indulge
in your favorite holiday foods without
packing serious pounds. For instance,
replace sour cream with Greek yogurt in
your favorite holiday recipes. Trade
mashed potato with mashed sweet
potato. And swap heavy dips like blue



Healthy Holiday Tips

cheese dip and spinach and artichoke
dip with these healthy bean-based dips
and homemade hummus.
Reinvent your holiday workout. It
might be a bit challenging to make time
for a sweat sesh when your social
calendar and to-do lists are jam-packed.
In order to stay motivated, plan your
workout regimen around your holiday
schedule. Instead of the usual 30minute routine, do a 15-minute
workout in the morning and evening or
go for a 10-minute walk twice daily. The
aim is to split your physical activity into
smaller, more manageable time
intervals. Boost your immune
system.
Eating a variety of colorful fruits and
vegetables is one of the best things you
can do to bolster your immune system.
Eating a handful of nuts and seeds daily
is also a great way to fight illness as they
contain immune-boosting minerals such
as zinc and selenium. Lastly, don’t forget
to stay hydrated and get proper rest –
lack of sleep can weaken your immune
system.
Make time for self-care.
Don't let the holiday madness take a toll
on your mental and emotional health.
Whether you're caught up in cooking,
holiday shopping or socializing, don't
put your needs on the back burner. Take
some time off to relax and unwind – go
for a walk, meditate, watch your favorite
movie or read a
good book, do at

least one thing every day that makes you
truly happy.
Change your mindset.
Don’t throw in the towel after one
excessive meal. Everyone gets carried
away every now and then but don’t let
that derail you. You have a clean slate
beginning with the next meal or snack
so take the next opportunity to eat more
healthfully. The more consistent your
healthy habits are, the better you’ll
feel—now and when the holidays are
over.
And lastly, don't forget to enjoy yourself!
Happy Holidays!

TOP 10 FC Members

TOP 10 FC Members
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

October
February

Chris Angle
Roger Moon
Rick Hernandez
Mitchell Wood
Jennifer Howard
Steven Baker
Heather Barrier
William Earls
Cory Archer
Greg Ireton

Source: Allrecipes.com

1 cup light vanilla soy milk or
almond milk
½ cup pumpkin puree
6 ice cubes
1 small banana
1 scoop vanilla protein powder
Combine milk, pumpkin puree, ice, banana, vanilla protein powder, and ground
cinnamon in a blender; blend until
smooth, serve immediately. Enjoy!

Fitness Center Tip
Sign up for a virtual run during the holidays to
stay active and healthy! Signing up for races or
competitions can motivate you to stick with
your fitness routine over the busy holidays!

Wellness
Director

Fitness Center
Supervisors

Tyler Osborn

Kyle Larsen
Frank Lolar
Jennifer Howard
Torrie Thiel

624 College
Winfield, KS
620-221-3062

Did You Know?
Brrr! It’s that time of year, the mornings are chilly and the
leaves are falling so bring your walk indoors for the season.
The WRC has reopened the gym for walking hours only
beginning November 2nd.

Helpful Information - - - - - - - - - - - WRC TEXT ALERTS

The WRC has ONLINE registration for
most activities, youth & adult. The online
enrollment option makes it convenient for
our customers to sign up for adult aerobics,
youth classes, & youth sports leagues
at any time of the day!

Instructions
1. Go to Winfieldrec.com
2. Select
3. Create Account

* Keep in mind, once a new
session has officially begun,
online registration for
classes is turned off that
way we can monitor if
those taking a class have
paid or not. At that point
we recommend calling or
visiting office.

Sign up for text alerts to receive immediate
notifications of any weather cancelations,
important notices, deadlines, etc. Text alerts
are the quickest way to receive all notices and
they can be customized by category.
Sign up

Social Media
@winfieldrec2160

Facebook.com/
winfieldrecreationcommission
624 College, Winfield, KS 67156
Source: All Newsletter Articles Written & Edited by Elizabeth Lanier & WRC Staff

